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ill
SEALED tenders

Will bo reeoied at the Ollico of llio
Minister of tho Interior until FIU-DA-

tho 12th day of Kt binary, al 12

o'clock noon, for tho Printing mid
Binding the License Forms of the
Department for tho coming biennial
period.

Schedule of forms and specimens
ciin bo seen upon application to the
Interior Office. The dulivcry of stud
License Forms must be uuule on or
before Maich 15th prox.

All lenders must be endorsed "Ten-

ders for Printing License Forms."
The Minister of the Interior does

not hind himself to accept the lowest
or any bid.

0. N. SPENCER,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Oillce, Feb. 8, 1892.
:uo:u

Sale of Lease of the Govern-
ment Land of Papaa, Kauai,

On WEDNESDAY, February 10,

1892, at 12 o'clock noon, at the
front cntranco'of Aliiolani Hale will

be sold at public auction the Lease
of the Government Land of Papaa,
Kauai, containing an area of 2000
acres, a little more or less.

Term. Lease for 20 years.
Upset price. S100 per annum,

payable semi-annual- ly in advance.
C. N. SPENCER,

Minister of the Interior.
Interior Oillce, Jan. 11, 1892.

sin 3t

Sale of Lease of the Government Land
of Piha Hi o H- - waii.

On WEDNESDAY, February 10,

1892, at 12 o'clock noon, at the front
entrance of Aliiolani Hale will be
sold at Public Auction, the Lease of
the Government Land of l'iha, Hilo,
Hawaii, containing an area of 12,"50

acres, a little more or less.
Term : Lease for 20 years.
Upset price:. S250 per annum,

payable semi-annual- ly in adiance.
C. N. SPENCER,

Minister of the Interior.
Intciior Ollicc, Jan. 11, 1892.

3iG-3- t

It has pleaded Her Majesty the

HON. JOIItf T. BAKER

to be Her Governor for the Island of
Hawaii.

It has plcibcd Her Majesty the
Queen te appoint

HON. W. II. KICK

to be Her Governor for the Islands of
Kauai and Niihau.

loluni Palace, Feb. 8, 1S92.
3IS9 3t-- 7 ll

It has pleated Her Majesty the
Queen to appoint His Excellency

HON. J. MOTT SMITH,
to be Her Envoy Extraordinary and
Minister Plenipotentiary near the
Piesident of tho United States of
America.

It has pleased Her Majesty the
Queen to appoint His Excellency

HON. H. A. WIDEMANN,

to bo Commissioner of Crown Lands,
in the place of His Excellency Hon.
J. Mott Smith, resigned. The B'Mid
now consists of His Excellency Hon.
S. Parker, His Excellency Hon. II. A.
Wideniann and Col. C. P. laukea,
with Col. G. P. laukea as agent.

It has pleahed Her Majebty the
Queen to appoint

.TQIIN F. COLBUUN, ESQ.,

as a member of the Boaid of Health
in the place of Hon. John Enu,

The Board now consists of
1). Dayton, President, His Excellency
Hon. S. Parker, J. O. Carter, Et-q.- ,

Hon. J. T. Wtiteihoube, Jr., and John
F. Colburn, Ebq.

lolani Palace, Feb. 0, 1892.
n:i8 :it--0 It

Irrigation Notice.
Honolulu, II. I., Dec. 2, 1891.

Holders of water privileges, or thoto
paying water rules, nro hereby noti-
fied that tho hours for using water for
irrigation purpof-e- aro from (1 to 8
o'clock x. m., and 4 to 0 o'clock r. M,

until further notice.
JOHN C. WHITE,

Supt. Honolulu uUir Works.
Approved :

O. N. Sl'KNCEIt,

Minister of the Interior.
281 If

WORTHY OF A TRIAL.

If you arc troubled with rheuma-
tism or u lame back, bind on over
the seat of pain a piece of flannel
dampened with Chamberlain's Pain

' Halm... You will be surprised at the
prompt relief it affords, CO cent
bottles for salo by all dealers. Uen-m- i,

b'witlf Jfc 06., a'jje'iite,

t n js

a tig gulltfftn
Plrdgrd lo nctther Sect nor Party,
But rttabhshrd for thf bmrAl of all

TUESDAY, FEB. 9, 1892.

Mr. Pachaole and Mr. Nazarcta
have both been defeated on Molokni.
The first could not be counted on for
the right side unless it was the
stronger. The second could be
counted on for tho wrong side unless
it changed to be the right side. Mr.

Nahinu, who won by a narrow
plurality, is repotted to be a declared
supporter of conservative govern-

ment.

Ka Leo this morning indicates a
better frame of mind on the part of
the Liberals than that it exposed in
the early shock of defeat. It did
look ridiculous howling about the
alien vote, when half of its cham-

pion Ashford's campaign was a de-

fense of the alien suffrage. Ka Leo's
main feature to-da- y is its advising
the Liberals to hold together, so that
by taking advantage of divisions in
the opposite party odious measures
may be defeated. This is their legi-

timate and even laudable function.

The Advertiser subdivides the com-

ing Legislature into live different
"caves." It evidently does not wish
to get lost to the tlock with which it
has fed. Mr. Thurston will have to
write a letter to the Advertiser ask-

ing it also to attend the funeral
of the dead Past. The classification
of the morning paper is ridiculous,
once where it makes nearly every
non-Libei- al on the other islands "Re-

form," and again when it makes up
a National Reform contingent "not
elected by National Reform votes."
The Liberals, according to their or-

gan (Ka Leo), are counting on the
disjointed situation of their oppo-

nents, which Mr. Thurston wishes to
obliterate but which the Advertiser
would emphasize and perpetuate.

The secret ballot did not work a
bit worse than was expected for the
first trial. A great many votes were
lost in the aggregate by ignorant and
careless marking, although probably
results would not have been much
different otherwise. The residue at
all events was an intelligent ballot,
fulfilling to a great extent the object
of an educational franchise. It
would indeed be hasty legislation to
repeal those provisions of the law
which ijive secrecy to the ballot, on
account of even the extensive blund-

ering that seems to have been made
with this powerful instrument of
genuinely popular government. Many
who failed to vote as they intended
at this election, owing to the novelty
of the process and defectiveness in
facilities piovided, will have ample
time before next general election to
properly instruct themselves. There
is room for amendment in the elec-

tion law, but the secret ballot princi-

ple should be prcseivcd.

GOING TOO FAR.

It is saying too much to attribute
the failure of the Union Iron Works,
with its serious effects on local indus-

try, to the MeKinley Act without
abetting causes. Had free sugar
never have been enacted in the Unit-

ed States, it would have been a most
remarkable achievement to carry on
such extensive woiks, after the com-

pletion of the Ewa mill plant, at any-

thing like their full capacity. Most
of the established mills were very
well equipped ; other new ones than
the Ewa had their plants contracted
for, either at home or abroad, and it
might have been possible, under
these circumstances, to have the lar-

gest sugar crop ever marketed put
through without making more work
than one Iron-worki- establishment
could easily handle.

The importation of such a huge
and extensive plant as that of the
Union Iron Works, without a dead
certainty of keeping it in constant em-

ployment from ono yeur to another,
was a very brave undertaking for
the enterprising projectors. It is a
great pity that their pluck has not
been able to avert collapse, but it is
doing the credit of the country harm
to have it proclaimed, without quali-

fication or giving all the facts, that
their failure is due to the MeKinley
Act. Alicady there is evidence that
this loose manner of talking at home
is injuring our interests abroad.
Mei chants and others in California
having dealings with the islands
make reference in their correspon-
dence to "the hopeless business
depression in Honolulu." A coii-- ti

action in business has doubtless
begun, although retailers have done
a good holiday trade, hut there is no
sense in aggravating the situation by
encouraging exaggerated reports of
it abroad.

ETNhWlOfrqflMVltelpWpHMlg.!

A HAVAL BAHuER.

Arrival or a nig Mini Tor tho Cruiser
Monterey nt Mnn Franelnro.

Early morning the mon-

ster 12-in- rifle, uiado in the United
States Ordnance Department at Wash-
ington for the coast-defen- so cruiser
Monterey, will arrive in this city af-

ter a transcontinental journey of nine
days and a half.

It was almost within hailing dist-
ance of the city at 7 o'clock last night,
when it arrived in Oakland, and but
for its enormous weight it could have
been at once transported across the
bay to its final destination, thus les-

sening the time of transit nearly a
day and a half. The modest engine
of war, however, weighs slightly
more than fifty tons, and the aprons
leading to ami from the transfer
steamer are not constructed for any
such tremendous tralllc ; hence the
great banger had to continue its
journey down the other side of the
bay to San Jose and return on this
side. It will probably be removed
to the Union Iron Works without dp-la- y.

Considerable more than ordinary
interest attaches to this monster en-

gine of destruction. It is the first
large gun manufactured at tho navy
yard in Washington, and tho result of
the work has been watched with keen
lutcrcst by naval engineers of not
only this but other countries. It is
said that thoy arc all perfectly satis-
fied with what has been achieved, as
it demonstrates beyond a doubt the
ability of this nation to meet any
cmereoncy in naval warfare. The
gun is a breech-loadin- g rifle, 3G.8
feet in length and about five feet at
its largest diameter. Its actual
weight is 101,300 pounds. The
length of the chamber is 7t inches
and the diameter is 14.5 inches, all
of which gives a chamber capacity
of 48,879 cubic inches. The service
charge is 430 pounds of brown pow-

der, with a projectile weighing 8G0

pounds. The estimated velocity of
the projectile is 1941 feet per second
and a muzzle energy of 22,4G0-foo- t
tons. Tho cost of the gun was
about S50.000.

"Betsy," as the trainmen have
dubbed the big thing, will occupy
one of the spaces in the forward tur-
ret of the Monterey, and its com-

panion piece, a twin in all respects,
will fill the remaining space. Be-

sides these two large 12-in- guns,
the cruiser is to have two more of
like pattern and make, only of h

caliber, and they will occupy a
turret in the rear. fS. F. Call, Jan.
22.

AFTER AN AUSTRALIAN.

A Loud Detective Looking tor nn
Absconder.

Among those who arrived yester-
day on the steamer Alameda was
James Johnson, a Sydney detective.
He is in search of a criminal, and he
did not hesitate to tell every one he
met the object ot his mission.

Some time since the police of this
city were informed that one Henry
McDowell Eagan was wanted in
Australia for the theft of some $5000.
The supposition was that he had
come to this country, and for that
reason a detective of the San Fran-
cisco Police Department has been
present at the landing of passengers
on the last two vessels from the colo-

nies.
For fear that he might stop over

in Honolulu and come up in one of
the Hawaiian steameis, the passen-
gers on those vessels have also been
shadowed, and the detectives have
been awaiting anxiously the landing
of the quarantined passengers on the
Rio de Janeiro, as that vessel also
stopped at Honolulu. So far, how-
ever, Eagan has not put in an ap-
pearance in this city.

Eagan was the administrator of an
estate in the colonies, one of his rela-
tives having died and left a small
fortune. The other members of the
family, believing implicitly in him,
allowed him to settle up the estate
and never dreamed that anything was
wrong until they missed him from
his usual haunts for some few days.

Then they began a seaich for hira,
only to learn that he had levanted
with $5000 that did not belong to
him The San Francisco police kept
tho matter quiet while they looked
for him, but the arrival of Detective
Johnson upset all further need of
secrecy. Should Eagan bo in America
he will doubtless take warning from
Johnson's loud talk. San Francisco
Call.

FOR THE COAST.

The following passengers aro book-
ed at tho oillce of W. G. Irwin & Co.
for passage on the S. S. Mariposa for
the Coast:

G II Getchell, G L Godfrey, W II
Lee, wife and child, 55 K Myers and
wife, Mr and Mrs It Bradley, C C
Burnett, II G Rand and wife, Mrs
Canavnrro, child and maid, James
Otis, K Howard, F L Spialteu, J L.

Anderson and wife, Lieut F Singer.

AItT CLASHES.

hi Modeling, Freo Hand
Drawing, and Transcripts from

Nature in Plaster of Paris. For parti-
culars apply

ALLEN HUTCHINSON.
340 tf P. O. Hox 323.

WANTED

Unfurnished Itooin suit-
ableAN for an employment

oillce: must be ecmrully loc- -
atert. Addiess 'M. A.," this oillce.

aao 8t

NOTICE.

ALL persons are hereby cautioned
against shooting or trespassing

upon the Reef or Island known as "Uhu
Island," situate In lleela Bay, off Kalrn-- J
tin . Koolaupoko, Oaliu. Am one found

viola tl ni' this notice will bo prosecuted.
39 SSW MKS. O. bTEWAKD.
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Perbap3youb!o not believe these
statements concerning GreciVs Au-

gust Flower. Well, we can't' make
you. We cau'l force conviction in-

to your head or nied-Doubtl-

fine into your
throat. We don't

Thomas, want to. The money
Is yours, aud the

misery is yours! nnd until you are
willing to believe, aud spend the one
for the relief of the other, they will
stay so. John1 H. Foster, ii22
Brown Street, Philadelphia, says:
" My wife is a ljttle Scotch woman,
thirty years ofate and of a naturally
delicate disposition. For five or six
years past she has been suffering

from Dyspepsia. She
Vomit became so bad at last

. that she could not sit
Every Moat, down to a meal but

she had to vomit it
as soon as she had eaten it. Two
bottles of your August Flower have
cured her, after many doctors failed.
She can now eat anything, and enjoy
it; and as for Dyspepsia, she does not
know that she ever had it"

Auction Sales by James F. Morgan.

AuctionSalB of StoGks

On FRIDAY, Feb. IStli,
AT 1 O'CLOCK NOON.

At my Salesroom, Queen street, I Will
sell at Public Auction,

lO.ShareB Inter-Islan- d Steam
Nav. Co.'s Stock,

Par Value 100.

20 ShareB Wilder's Steam-

ship Co ,

Par Value $100.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
:9 it Auctioneer.

AUCTION SALE

Horses & Carriages!

On FRIDAY, Feb. 12th,
AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,

At my Salesroom, Queen street, will
sell at Public Auction,

1 LARGE EXPRESS WAGON,

1 Small Express Wagon,
1 Family Cniilagc,

1 lOP BUGGY,
2 Brakes, 2 Sets Harness,

1 Span Bay Horses.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
330 It Auetioiiper.

AUCTION SALE OF

Residence on Young Si

On SATURDAY, Feb. 13th,
AT 1W O'CJjOCIt XOOV,

At my Salcsioom, Queen stieet, I will
sell at Public Auction,

A Desirable Residence
On Young Srcet, at rear of resi-

dence ot Hon. S. Parker.

Tho Lot has a frontline of 50 feet on
Young street aud Is HG feet deep. There
Is a

New Dwelling House
On the Lot containing Purlor, 8 Bed-
rooms, Dliilng-ioon- i, Pantry, Kitchen,
etc. The grounds are nicely planted
with Flowers and Shade Trees. Water
laid on throughout.

tSf" For further particular apply to

JAS. F. MORGAN,
M9 Bt Auctioneer.

Residence For Sale !

I have been Instructed by Mr. M. Hymaii
to dispusu of his

Fine liosidence on King St.
At i'rly.Ato

1ST Full (laitieiiluia In legaid to price
ai)d tprnis can bo had at my oillce. In-
tending jnucliasejs wishing to Inspect
tho pioperty can do ko ox application to
tho uudeislgucd.

iHOlw .TAB. F. MORGAN.

TO LET.

ONE Cottage to lot on
street. En-

quire of L. AD LEU,
207 tf 13 Niiiuiiiu st. shoe store.

TO LET

mla Tl OUSE of G rooms, kitchen
ASISM and bathroom, withinI four minutes' walk of the
Post Ollico. Rent 620 a mouth. Apply
at this oillce. 828 tf

For Mouldings, Frames,
PastelH, Artotynea, Plioto-gruvuro- fi,

EtuhingH and
everything in the lino of
jiletures, no to King Bros,,
lloiel street.

Pif hl '

&B8' ;.j4ftv

THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE GO.
HIIIAlll A. JlcOlJlJtDY.

Issues Every Desirable Form
It has paid Its tnemhers since Its organization THREE HUNDRED AND

Its New Distribution Policy is the most liberal ever ofcrcd by
i For full paitictllars apply to

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., L'D.

New UnnilH .liiHt lo Kuml.

Carbolincum Avcnarlus,

Slack & Hrownlow's Water Filters,

Scales Topsail Chains,

Open.Link Chains,

Glassware Tumblers,

Goblets, Wines, Decanters,

Jugs, etc., etc.

Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
House Furnishing Goods,

Japanned Ware,

Miniature "Vistas" for mailing,

10c. each.

Auction Sales by James F. Morgan.

AUCTION SALE OF

Household Furniture !

On WEDNESI'AY, Feb. 10,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M

At the residence of W. F. Love, Einin i
street, above Emma Square, I will sell
at Public Auction

The Entire Household Furniture
Comprising

BLACK HAIR CLOTH SOFA,

Wicker Koekcrs & Chali s,
Upholstered Lounge,
B. W. Center Tables,
Pictmes, Curtiilns,

Oak Bedroom Sets,
Mnttras-e- s, Mosquito Nets,
B. W. Extension Dining Table,
1$. V. Siileboaid,

Large Koa Book Case,
Books, Kitchen Stove & Utensils,
Lawn Mower, etc., etc.,

And a line collection or

JR..AJR J3 KEK-UIS- .

JAS. F. MORGAN,
338 3t Auctioneer.

LANDLORD'S SALE.

On TUESDAY, Fob. lGth,
AT 10 O'CliOCK A. ,11.,

I will sell at Public Auction at the
lion Warehouse of Q. W. Mucf.irlj.ne
& Co., Queen street, the following

MACHINERY
Distrained for non-payme- nt of lent,
from the premises of the Union lion
Works Co:
1 h Latho with chuck, gcai

wheels, bolts, wrenches, study icbt,
fall plate, holder, turning and bor-
ing tools.

1 Emory Wheel with countershaft,
pulleys, haugcrs, belting, shifter rod
and lent.

1 Brass Worker's Lathe with chuck,
slido rest, counter bhafts and pul-
leys, hangeis, belting, tinning aud
boring toolc, two dogs, shifter rod,
wienches, lathe centre, lay screws
ami brass lever.

1 h Latho with countershaft and
pulley, haugurB, chuck, faceplate,
wienches, htpdy rest,sockot wrench,
tool, post, gear wheels, shifter lod
and belting.

1 Latho with counter shaft,
study rebt, gear wheels and wrench-
es.

1 Dj ill Press with baseplate, counter
shaft with pulley, shifter lod, bell-
ing, cone, shaft, pulley and fiainc,
bed plate, handle aud hangers,

1 48-inc- h Latho with chuck and
slide jest, two tail pieces, two
clamps with bolts, belting, wrenches,
gear wheels, bevel pinion, hanguis.
tool post, counter Bhaft with cone
and pulleys, study rest, chuck, slidu
jest, boring and turning tools, two
latho centres, ono pipe centre, onu
icst for cutting shafts.

1 Milling Machine with two han-
gers, belting, shifter rod, counter-
shaft and pulley, wrenches, oil
boxes, gear head,

1 Simper with two tables, bed platu,
counloishaft and pulley, three
hangers, two shifting mils, ljcltjng,
ono ceutial, ono rod, one gear
wheel, tools, four bed plates.
Urinding Machine with counter-- '
shaft, hanger nnd pulleys, belting.

2 CiibCH Tool,
(tJF"AH above (ire complete and in

working order.

ri:it.iiH c.vhii.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
333 ICt Auctioneer.

Klnt Hlicel, Honolulu,
Excellent accommodation for patients.

DK. A. R. KO WAT, V. S.
Ollico Hours 7:30 to 10 a. m.j 12s30

to 2 p. in.; 4:30 to Gp, m.

Tklki'iionks: Bell i)ll. Mutual 183,
P. O. Box 32G. VJ2U

Fort Street,

N w Goods

YORK.

Policy

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., L'd.,

PLANTATIO N SUPPLI ES,
Tools & Implements,

Paints, Oils & Varnishes,
TURPENTINE, LUBRICATING OILS

OF THE BEST QUALITY.

CARBOLINEUM AVENARIUS- -

(From 1 Gallon S00 Gallous).

- We are the only Authorized Agents for this article, and are
to quote prices any quantity.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., L'd.

This Space

,N. SACHS, .

1 04 Fort Street, - - Hono'ulu.

The Popular Millinery House,
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WARE, WARE, WARE,

&

WIL0OX AND

LOY CO.

53 KING

Have In tliclr New Building,
whero they will Keep constantly in

stock at tliu lo west pi Ices, a
(urge assoitn)cnt of

Dry

Satins. Plushes, Ribbons, Purses,

Laces, Embroideries, Etc., Etc.

324 lm

JVTIOE.

SOME malicious iiuixiiih huviiiL' cir- -
a minor tlntl wouroKoini:

out of liiisiiu'SHj wu take pleasure in
nnnounaiiiu; to tho in genera)
and lo tliu trade in particular, that it
is our intention to carry on our busi-
ness in the future to the full extent
as it lias been heretofore the
last 25 years. And from the success
wo mudo in our business wo feci
ast tired that wo will stay anothor 25
years. To bo convinced pleato call
aud examine our stock and you will
find it in our lino the largest and best
assorted in the Hawaiian Islands.

335 lm IIYMAN BROS.

A Fine Weber Piano For Sale!

T AVE for sale a Flue Square Weber
--i- x'liino, a snieuuiu hihtiiunent hi
good condition.

3(i lw JAS. P. MORGAN.

OF
Jr'HiiU:iL.

of !

FOUR MILLIONS OF DOL'ARS)
any Insurance Company.

General Agent for the Hawaiian Mantis,

to

prepared special for

S.

public

II

Honolulu.

Late Arrivals I

is Reseived

All OPPORTMTY !

At tho request of.' a
number of our patrons,
wo haye concluded to
offer the services of our
artist, Mr. "W. Y. W?
as a practical Instructor
in Oil and Wa-

ter free of
charge.

Mr. Itow has been in

our employ for the past
two years and we feel
ponfident that? by prac-

tical ho
can teach his pupil just
what he wants to know
in tho matter of

colors, etc., without tho
tiresome course usually
adopted by

For further
enquire at

KING BROS.,
Hotel street.

Builders' & Hardware,

Agricultural Implements,

Plantation
Supplies,

PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES GOODS,
AGATE TIN NEVER BREAK

Cutlery General lerciaiiie,
Blake's Steam Pumps,

Weston's Centrifugals,
qiBB'S,

SEWING MACHINES.

SING &

STREET.

Goods, Chinese Site

during

have

NEW

Painting
Coloring,

demonstration,

handling

instructors.
particulars

Gensial

REMINGTON

Hi

r

X
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